
THE LEGISLATURE.

Tho Contest Mext Tall.

rrcscnt Status of llio Two Houses,
and their Probable Fnturo

Complexion The Out-

going Senators and
their Succes-

sors,

On tho next Legislature will devolve the re-

sponsible duty of apportioning the State into
Congressional, Senatorial, and Assembly districts,
and It la of the ntmost Importance, therefore,
that the Republicans maintain their ascend-
ancy in both branches. Under the present con-

gressional and Legislative apportionments, it is
possible for the Democrats to carry the State on
the popular vote, and yet lose the control of tho
General Assembly. In 18G7 the Democrats
elected Justice Sharswood by a popular majority
of nearly 1000, and yet the Republicans held
their supremacy In both the Senate and House.

The Outgoing; Henntorn.
Tke present Senate is divided politically into

18 Republicans and 15 Democrats. In tho Re-

publican list we class Mr. Lowry, who claims to
be an independent, with decided Republican
proclivities, and is In fact eminently eccentric
ia his political movements. The following
Senators retire in October:

3. Philadelphia David A. Naale, Pern.
5. Chester, Delaware, and Montgomery Cliarlcj

H. htlnson, Hep.
f. Mucks--It- J. Linrterman, Dem.
7. Lehigh and Northumberland R. 8. Brown, Dem.
s. Merks J. Depay Davis, Dem.
9. Schuylkill William M. Randall, Bern.

14. Lycoming, Union, and Snyder John B. Beck,
Dem.

21. Flair, Huntingdon, Centre, Mtmtn, Juniata, and
Perry Charles J. T. Mclatire, Dem., and John

. K. Robinson, Rep.
r5. Alleghany Thomas Howard, Rep.
29. C'rawlord and Erie M&rrow U. Lowry, Rep.

Of the retiring Senators, it will bo seen that
seven are Democrats and four Republican, and
three of the Republican Senators hail from dis-

tricts so decidedly Republican that it Is safe to
count them as certain to return Senators of like
faith next fall. Th Fifth district has 3000 Re-

publican majority on a full vote; the Twenty-fift- h

has 0000; the Twenty-nint- h ha3 3500;
and the Twenty-firs- t district, now represented
by one Republican and one Democrat, has 500
Republican majority en an average vote.

The Third District.
Tho Third district is composed f the Fifth,

Fixth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Sixteenth, Seven-
teenth, and Eighteenth wards of this city, and
voted as follows for Governor last year:

Ward. Geary, racier.
Fifth 8S5 lol
SlXtft 893 12C.7
Eleventh 84T 1!H8
Twelfth 1199 i;isi
Sixteenth 1896 1593
Seventeenth ins 1U59

E'hteenth iW) 1113

Total 921T 11,018
Democratic majority, 1131.
The colored vote will add nearly 1000 to the

Republican vote and make the district close,
and political success may depend upon the
relative strength of the candidates. The con-
test for tho Democratic nomination will be be-

tween Nagle, present Senator, Daily, present
member of the House, and Donnelly, formerly
a member of the House. The Republican nomi-
nation is not warmly contested.

The Fifth District,
f In the Fifth district Mr. Stinson, of Montgo-
mery county, late Speaker of the Senate, will
be presented by his county for reaomination,
and Major Pomeroy, Colonel Pennypacker, and
H. S. Evaus, of the Becord, of Chester, are con-
testing the nomination in that connty. All are
experienced legislators. Major Pomeroy has
been two sessions in the House, Colonel Penny-pack- er

has served three sessions, and Mr. Evans
bas served in both House and Senate. Dela-
ware county will probably bo called upon to
decide between Mr. Stinson and the nominee
of Chester county. The nominee will of course
be elected.

The Sixth District.
In tho Sixth district tho Democrats will likely

Dominate a new man, and if the Republicans are
prudent and vigilant they have nearly an even
chance for success. The colored vote will be
quite as large as the average Democratic ma-
jority, and with a fall Repiblican vote the
county could be carried, but we do not class it
as Republican. Last year tho vote stood 6505
for Geary, and 7061 for Packer a Democratic
majority of only 550.

The Seventh District.
In the Seventh district Mr. Brown will be

rotated out for a Lehigh connty man, in accord-
ance with inflexible usage in that section, and
bis successor will, of course, he a Democrat.

The Eighth District.
In the Eighth district Mr. Davis has already

been twice elected, once for the unexpired term
of Mr. Clymer, and again for a full term. Ho
Is likely to be his own successor. We believe
that the Republicans do not hope to carry Berks
this year.

The Ninth District.
In the Ninth district there will be a bitter

contest for the Democratic nomination and an
earnest fight for success at the election. Mr.
Randall has been twice elected, and will pretty
certainly be renominated. Colonel Cake, now
M. C, is spoken of as the Republican candidate,
aud should he be nominated there will be an
exhausting struggle, with the ehances in favor
of tho Republicans. The vote for Governor in
1869 stood 7902 for Geary, and 8901 for Packer
a Democratic majority of 999.

The Fourteenth District.
In the Fourteenth district the Republicans

have twice thrown away the Senator by loeal
feuds or bad nominations. In 1864 Judge Walls
(Deui.) was elected over Mr. 8hriver; and again
in 18G7 Mr. Beck (Dem.) was elected over Mr.
Wingert. The vote of the district for Governor
last fall was as follows:

Couvtief. Geary. Pnrlcer.
Lycoming M wi

-- Myder 17lt 1313
Union 17bS 120T

7560 7109
republican majority, 451.
This district has now been represented for six

consecutive years by a Democratic Senator, and
crleps the Republicans are wise in selecting
their candidate they will lose the district again.
The local divisions in the party are serious,
mainly growing out of the defeat of legislative
candidates because they did not answer the
political and speculative purposes of Mr. Came-
ron. All the counties will present candidates.
Colonel A. C. Simpson will be nominated by the
Republicans of Snyder, with fair prospects of a
nomination, and Johnson will be
presented by Lycoming. The Democratic can
didate will be either Mr. Beck, present Senator,
or Mr. Dill, present member of the House.

The Tweilvinl District.
In the Twenty-fir- st district both the Demo
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cratic candidates were returned as clecled, but
in a contest the celebrated ''coffee-pot- " fraudu-
lent naturalization papers wero developed, and
Mr. Shngert (Dcni.) was ejected and Captain
Robinson (Rep.) given the scat. The voto for
Govcruor in the district last fall was as fol-

lows:
foWI'IV.

. K.77S
Huntingdon.. m
Centre H, 44
MI1M11., . 1.C4I I. 702
.luniata l.sr.4 l.ftti
lVrry V,4:ts '2.4')3

14,741 14.3M
Republican majority, 87.
It will bo seen by the a'wjve tabic that Hunt-

ingdon county fell far of her usual ma-

jority last fall. Tliey had an open disruption of
the party on local olliecs, and neatly half the
Republican majority was wasted. Had Hunt-
ingdon given her full Republit on vote, Geary's
majority in tho district Wwiild have been fully
800. On a full vote, the Republicans could givo
1000 majority. If the Republicans do not elect
two Senators in this district, and thus gain one,
it must be because they waste their power in fac-

tional warfare. General Reaver, of Cuntre; Mr.
Woods, of Mlllliu: Mr. McCrnm, of Blair (editor
of the Altoona Tribune), and several others are
named for tbe Republican nomination. Mr.
Mclntire. present Democratic Seuator, will not
be renominated.

The Tncntj-fifl- h IM.trlit.
In the Twenty-fift- h district Mr. Howard was

elected last fall to fill the vac tiiey made by the
resignation of Mr. Errett, and ho is a candi-
date again, with Mr. Anderson, and Mr. Hum-
phreys, present member of the House, as com-
petitors. Mr. Humphreys is the candidate
pressed by the labor organizations. A triangular
fight is barely possible bnt hardly provable, and
the Republican 110mir.ee will be elected.

The Twenty-nint- h DIM 1 Id.
In the Twenty-nint- h district candidates are as

thick as falling leaves in autumn, aud among
them Is the irrepressible Lowry, who proposes
to tun against all conventions and party rules.
Lowry has served niue years, and Crawford
now naturally claims tho candidate. Mr. George
K. Anderson, well known in this city as a lame
oil producer, seems to be the most prominent
candidate for the Republican nomination. Mr.
Sturdevant, an old member of the House, aud
Mr. Delameter, another eucce&sf ul oil mau, arc
Mr. Anderson's chief competitors. Lowry's
present purpose is to unite tho Democrats on
himself as an independent candidate, and divide
tho Republicans sufficiently to succeed. In any
event, however, we confidently count on the
success of the Republican nominee.

the Prospect of llie Itcpiihllcnn.
If the Republicans should act with ordinary

discretion, they must elect iu all the districts
now represented by Republicans, and gain two
in the Fourteenth and Twenty-firs- t districts.
They have but to exercise their own available
strength to make the n?xt Senate staud as fol-

lows:
Hp. 2le.n.

no)Ungover.... 14 8
New Senators... 0 6

20 13
Republican majority, 1.

If, however, tho Republicans should waste
their power in the Fourteenth and Twenty-firs- t
districts, as they have douo iu tho past, tncy
would lose one Seuator from their present
strength, and the next Senate would stand
thus:

Hen. Dtm.
Holdircover 14 a
New Senators .1 8

17 16
Republican majority, 1.

In the foregoing wo present the best and the
worst aspects the next election for the
Republicans, and it will bo seen that nothing
short of a political whirlwind can lose them tlie
control of the Senate.

The House of Representative).
The last House stood GO Republicans to 40

Democrats, Republican majority 20. In this
city the Republicans elected 13 of tho 13 mem-

bers, bnt it is not probable that more than 13
can be chosen next fall. Unless Improved nomi-

nations are made there is danger that two or
three districts may bo lost. Looking over the
State, we do not sec whoro the Republicans can
gain more than four members under the moat
favorable circumstances, viz: two in Frauklln
and Perry and two in Huntingdon, Mifflin, aud
Juniata. In these districts the Democrats have
an even chance with tbe Republicans, and it is
not safe to count on changes. In a bad tide
It is possible for the Republicans
to lose three In Indiana and Westmoreland,
three In Lycoming, Union, and Snyder, two in
Luzerne, and two in Bedford, lulton, and
Somerset ten in all which, counting the re-

mainder of the State to elect as last year, would
make the House a tie. In 1319 tho House was
a tie, but for thirty-on- e years one of tho great
parties has had a working majority in the popu-

lar branch of the Legislature. It Is not probable,
however, that tho Republicans can niauago bo
badly as to throw away all the close districts,
and it is reasonably safe to calculate that the
next Legislature will have from 15 to 25 Re
publican majority on joint ballot. Tho State
must give over 10,000 Democratic majority to
carry the Legislature against the Republicans.

WUBlCAIi A.KB lUtAltUTlt'.
The l'liv Auiuseuevis.

The Riciiings English Oj'uka. Tr.ori'B
will commence a season on Monday evening
next, at tbe Academy of Muie, witli "the comic
opera of The J'oMiiiun of Lunjuim uu.

On Tuesday TU Jlujufnots will be presented
for the benefit of Mr. S. I'.clirens. This
opera has Lever been in this city in
l'.nglish, and it will there-lor- be au unusual
attraction.

On Wednesday tho ever popular IS hjjaic.n
Girl Is announced for tbe benefit of Mr. S. l'cu-noye- r.

Ou this occasion Mi.-- n Km ma llowsou
will make her first appearance in this city in the
role of "Arline."

On Friday Mrs. Bernard will have a benefit,
for which occasion Wallace's opera 01 1Mr line
is announced.

At tub Walnut Mr. Jefferson will personate
'Rip Van Winkle." ThU is Mr. Jefferson's

benefit night, and his admirer w ill undoubtedly
turn out iii force. A matinee to morrow.

At tub Akch Mr. Bmutrham will have a
benefit this evening, when he will appear as
"Gerald Fitzmaurice" in the comedy of A Gew
tltman from Ireland, aud as "Handy Andy" iu
the drama of that name.

At the CncsNUT a variety eutertainineut
will be eriven this cvenimr.

At the Anatomical Museum, No. 1205
Chesnut street, an Interesting co.ieciion of curl

titles are on exhibition.

till
Wen's Olothikc.
Youth's Cmithiko.
BOYS' OliOTHlVvi.

Nkw 8i'iu;m Styles,
All Kinus.
all tiuv-k- .

Better nr sttlk, make, ami n" th in any orrrna
STOCK O' fcf AII-Mi- l K GaIIMBM' IN PUU.MikU.I'm.
I'tllCES LWAVIuU4lllMLtD LOWLU 1UAS Hit: LDWfcaC

HALF-WA- BETWEKW BK',uiV
FIFTH AND SIXTH STKEEIa. , tf J,,

Rmnis'l VivILT EEWINll M ac HlxKi.

EnUuoe in monthly instalments.
O. t. b ii, Km. 810 Clisuut street

CriAMiirns' WaiTtnn and Cot-viv- a Ink. Mcm.hnu,
brolf ki'ipnrH, mi nil others who hars ocotsios Id da
iriirli wiling r constantly ansoyftd by thn unreliable
quality of mnny of tbn Inks unci writing fluldi ol thn diiy,
und (rood Ink Ihnt will flow frely from tha pen, that will
not cum, Hint will be jrt blurk, and that will oopy readily,
Is cnrlninly a desideratum. Tbs important qanlit.iea ara
all combined In an eminent de)rree In Chamber' Writing
and Copying Ink, which has given perfeot satisfaction
nhercTcr it hns been tried. It makes a beautiful mana-acrip- l,

flowing with great freedom from the pen, and it
will make a perfectly legible oopy. Those who are annoyed
by the unsatisfactory character of many of the inks in use
should at leart. giro this a trial, and judge for themselves
ef its superiority. Kvans, Stoddart & Co., No. 719 Sansom
Mrcet, are the eolo agents for Chambers' Writing an i
Copying Ink, and book keepers and others who aro inte-
rested will find it to thtir advantage to call en them. The
prices ara low, aud a liberal discount to the trade will ba
alloued.

The Solace of Age. Plantation Bittehs is an
ncreeiihle compound of St. Uroix Kara the most nutri
ments! of all distilled liquors -- and a variety of tonio,
alterative and auti bilious vegetable productions, among
which is tha most invaluable of invigorators, Calisaya
bark. The spirituous basis is manufactured by tha agents
of tbe proprietors, from the sugarcane, on their own
leasehold plantations in tbe West Indies; and the Oali- -

raya bark is gathered aud prepared for exportation from
South America by the employes of the firm. Both, there
fore, can be guaranteed to ba unadulterated, and of tha
liDnst quality.

For those reasons Plantation BITTERS is reoommended
as an unequaiod invigorating cordial foraged persons.
But it bus a stronger recommendation than that of the
proprietors, viz. : the testimony of thousands in the de-

cline of life who have tested its revivifying properties.
T he record covers a period of more than ten years, and
includes both sexes and all ages, from fifty to iour score
years und upwards.

Sfa Moss Fahine, from pure Irish most, for blano
mange, puddiugi, custards, creams, etc., eto. Tha
cheapest, healthiest, and uisst delicious food in tha
world.

For tho accommodation of those that wish to make
their purchases before business hours and before the
rush commences, Uolkhill 4 Wilson will open thoir
stoi e (Saturday) morning at six o'olock, and
those who cannot make it convenient until after business
hours, they will lind us open until ten o'clock in the even-
ing. We invite all to call and examine the largest, best,
and cheapest stock in the city, not forgetting the popular

l ton (ollar spring suits.
kockhill & wilson,

Brown Btone Hall,
Nob. BOS and 60s OHEdNUX Street.

Ma. William W. Oassidy, the jeweller at No. 8 S.
Second street, bas ona of tha largest and most attractive,
stocks of aU kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He has also on hand a large assortment of floe Ainerioan
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who part-bas- at t his store at tba present time are oertain
to Ret the worth of their money.

Pry Feet. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the foet dry, and that can only be done
by the use of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the incle-
ment season is upon us, we would advise our readers to
buy cone but the best quality, which can only be had at
(oiYFAit'B Headquarters, No. 808 Uhesnut street, south
nidi), Philadelphia.

iNQtrntE Within. The mouth is liko a house to let.
However protty it niayba externally, it is impossible to
judge of its merits until you have seen the inside. If
behind the ruby doors there are plenty of pearl white fix-

tures, you will exclaim at onoe, "How boautiful!" To im-

part, the utmost possible brilliancy, there is nothing like
fragrant So7.oont.

Fob Pksekct Fitting Dress Suits Go to Stokes.
" " " Buhinebs " Go to Stokm.
" " " Nonni " Go to Stokes.
For first clan fashionable clothing,
Go to Cuarleu Stokeh, 834 Chestnut Street.

Rubber Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices,
Goouvear's manufacture, old stand, No. 308 Oheanut
street, lower aide.

New Stti.e Picture. The Gorman Chromos made by
A. K. P. Traek, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must be
seen to ba admired.

"Spaluinq's Glue" mends everything.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

CHANGE IN THE TIME TABLE

OF THB

NEW YORK TRAINS.

Through Trains for New York now leave

WALNUT STREET WHARF

At 6 30 aud 8 o'olock A. M., 8 and 3 30 P. M.

WEST PHILADELPHIA,

At 7 and 9 30 A. M., 130, S so, 6 45, and la P. M.

Before taking any of tha above trains, it would be well

to cull at OAK HALL and insure a good reoeption ia

Now York or anywhere else by clothing yourself in a

SPRING SUIT
FItOM

WANAMAKEK & BRO'.JVN.

iriAKRlUI).
Alibn Stockton. On the 1st Instant, by the

Rev. V. P. Krauth, I. 1)., Ubokqb W. Allen and
Akka M. Stockton, daughter of tha late Rev.
Thomas II. Stockton, both of tills oity. H

Baker Oukrbt. on tne id instants at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, by Kev. Bishop Simp-so- u,

assisted by Rev. H. J.Carson, J. W. Baker,
M. D., aud Eliza, daughter of William Currey, Kaq.

Pool Willi amc On Wednesday, June 1, 1870,
at the repktunce of the bride's parents, by Rev. War-
ren Randolph, Mr. Gkokob L. Pol to Miss Annib
L., (laughter of Joseph J. Williams, sq., all of this
city.

Cleveland On the 1st Instant, LnxiB, daughter
of the late Charles Dexter Cleveland and of Alison
N. t leveluml, aged 2S years and IS days.

lltr luneral will take place on Saturday, June 4,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at her mother's residence, No.
i()v3 ljelnncey Place, lier friends and the friends
oi the family are Invited to attend, without farther
notice.

IUcCormick on the 1st Instant, Mart T. McOob- -
mii k, in the year of ner age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
lience of hci mother, No. 2334 vine street, on Satur
day morning at sx o ciocK.

Moohe. on the 1st instant, after a short Illness,
t'UAHLKS Henry, youngestson of Joseph and Cece-
lia Moore, aged 11 years and 4 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
ful! v invited to attend the funeral, from the resi- -
fieuce of his parents, No. 622 N. Fourth street, on
hu i? i day afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Lau
rel Hill Cemetery.

Reim'liek On Thursday morning, the Sd Instant,
Thomas Lancastek, son of Susan P. and the late
Joseph M. l'.epplier, aged 20 years.

The male relatives and friends of the family are
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
h:s mother, No. 121 N. Sixteenth street, on Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. unerai services ai ai
John's Church, Thirteenth street, above Chesuut. '

OBITUARY.
We notice tbe announcement In the papers of this

morning ef the decease of
1x8. Esther Sergeant Barton.

This excellent lady was well known to many of

our citizens.
She was a granddaughter of David Rlttenhouso,

the celebrated mathematician and astronomer.
Mrs. Barton was a daughter of Jonathan Dickin-

son Sergeant, who was an active and earnest sop-port- er

of the Revolution, a member of Congress, and
the lirst Attorney-Gener- al of Pennsylvania. Judge
Thomas Sergeant, of the Supreme Court of Penn
sylvania, and the Honorable John Sergeant, for
many years the leader of the Philadelphia Bar, and
fur tifteen years a member of Goagress, were bro

thers of Mrs. Barton. The subject of this notice wai
married In early life to Dr. William P. C. Barton,
who was known here and In Europe as a gentleman
of high scientific attainments and as a learned and
industrious author. lie wrote a number of valuable
works still quoted as standard treatises, was the first
Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, and at
the time of his death was senior Surgeon In the
navy.

Mrs. Barton was, at the time of her decease, la
the 81st year of her age.

CLOTHINQ.

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARE MEN OF TALENT,

BUT ONE TRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.

tnmwrsptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.
FIRE AND BURO LA R P R66 F 3AF E

Tho Herring's Champion Again !

Hendehsok, N. ., May 27, IHTO.

Messr. Farrel, Herriiff if-- Co., No. 807 Chesnut Hreet, rUila- -
mctptiia.
Gentlemen : On tbe momlne of tha 17th Inst, our town

was visited with th. severest eonllreratinn that ever d

in this place, barninn tne whole business portion,
im hiding- - lorty (4U) buildings, montly stores. I was tbe
fortunsto owner of one of bilas O. Herring's Safes, which
passed thronich the hottest part of tha tiro the ss

plates and knobs being melted off. Tbe Saf. contained
all ray boeks, valuable papers, and greenbacks, also, some
gold, and oti opening the Safe I found the contents en-
tirely uninjured.

i ours, rcspocuuuy,
D. E. YOUNG.

ONCE MORE.
Hf.npehhok, N. O., May 27, 1870.

Messr. Farrel, Berrltig tfc Co., Mo. 8U7 Chesnut s'rert, I'hil v-

r.ENTU.HW? : On the morning of the 17th of M.iv our
town was visited by on. of those unwetcomo visitors that
left the town almost entirely in ashes, burning every busi-
ness house in town ; but I being one of the fortunate,
having one of Farrel, lleiring t Oo.'a Improved (Jham-pio- n

bafs.
W hen the fire l ad ceased we found our Safe with thebr3 melted off, but tbe contents, consisting of book.

papers, etc, all in perfect order.
xoura, respecuiuiy,

J. G. YANOEV.

STILL ANOTHER.
Hf.ndkbson, N. O., May 27, 1870.

lletsr. Farrel, Herring db Co., No. 807 Cheenut Street, I'ltili- -

aeijmia.
GENTlJiMEN : On the morning of tha 17th inst. thevilli!, of Hendesson was mostly destroyed by tire all the

business houses were consumed.
Being in possession of one of your celebrated Ohimpion

Sales, which was in the rear portion of the store and was
much exposed to the flumes.

W. found, on opening the Safe after it got cooled off,
that tbe contents were nninjured.

The test aatislied us that your Safes are proof against
fire.

Respectfully, yours,
BUB WELL 4 PARHAM.

Herring's Patent Champion Safes,

"The most reliable protection from fire known."

Herring's New Patent Champion
Bankers' Safes,

Combining wrought Iron and hardened steel, and
Iron welded with the patent Franklinlte or "Spiegel
Elsen," afford protection against burglars to an ex-
tent not heretofore known.

Dwelling House Safes for stiver plate, valuables,
jewelry, Bilks, laces, etc. All Safes warranted dry.

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & 8IIERMAN, No. 851 BRO II).

WAY, corner of Murray street, New York.
HERRING ft CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, New Or

leans. 6 1 wfm3trp

FOR SALE)
m ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRY

SBAT, MILLS, AND FARMS.

No. 1. A large Merchant Mill, with seven ran of burrs,
ISO horse power ; 70 aoi as of land, six Tenant Hooses, aud
all other fixtures complete. Price, S35.W0.

No. 2. A Grist and Sawmill, 125 horsepower; 2S sores of
land, suitable for cotton, woollen, or paper manufacture ;
Dwelling House, and all the nsnal outbuildings. 812,00.

' Ao. 8. A Farm of S7S aores, with beautiful Country Baat,
Farm Bouse three Tenant Houses, Barn, Milking Shed,
Oarriage-beus.- , Hen.ry. Urap.ry, and Gas-boos-

and all other fixtures agitable for a oountry resi-
dence and grazing or dairy farm. There is on this tract a
Grist and Saw-mil- l, with a fall of 36 fet. Frio., $300 per
acre.

Tbese properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of
tbe Brandywin.at Ghadd's Ford, oa the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Kailroad, about Sa miles from Philadel-
phia. This is classic ground, being the site of tha Brandy-win- e

battle in 1777.
No. 3 is tbe handsomest Oountry Seat te ba found in tha

beautiful section of ooantry wkere it is located.
r particular, addre.

WALTER HIBBARD.
West Chester,

6 8 fl2t Chester county, Pa.,
SALE No. 2S3 S. FOURTHmFOR abova Spruce, a superior
front, every modern convonienoe, in com-

plete order ; early possession ; convenient to Post Ottice
and to Exchange and Insurance Companies.

U. T. PRATT,
6 80 20t No. 108 S. FOURTH Street.

SHERIFF'S SALE, JUNE 6-- BE VUTI-I- X'

L COUNTRY BK4.T, 29 acres, Twenty-secon- d

ward, situated on WAblllntitUn uano, between
Limekiln pike and Township road, Germantown. b 3 ot

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

73) Chesnnt street, twenty-Ov- a feat front, ona tan
dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett atraat. Back
buildings Ova atorias high. Possession May 1, 187U. Ad

drees THOMAS & FLETCHER,
13 lotf ' Delanoo, N. J.

STORE TO RENT FIXTURES FOR

bALE-N- o. 9 N. SECOND Street. Good stand for Dry

Goods or Hat Business. Apply on premises to

6 1 12t KKIM A BIDDLK.

P TO RENT A PARTLY FURNISHED
Lliijl MANSION, with about eight aores of Land, iu lu

and Fvuitaud Vegelthle Garden, in lull culti-
vation, ready for use, known as Auburn Hill, on the old
front street) roou. one who mis ema ui r rnu&ioru.

blot No. 833 WALK U't' M'rect.

STORES TO RENT,
POSSHSSION JULY L

n, flrt floor and callar of two New h tores, on NINTH
Street, above Arch. Also, tba ascond and tnird Hoars,

...OaCn OO ty ISU leet, WltO Hlfam nubrauuv. n.vv.j
WILLIAM II. iiAUOW.

6 3 6t fo 817 WALNUt Street.

TO RENT A COMPLETELY FUR- -

KISHFD SMALL HOUtSK, No. Sid South SIX
TjkENTU Street, at a moderate reut.

b. ainiiQi tin niti.M,
615t" No. 4Ji WALNUT Street.

CARPETS CLEANED AND FREED FROM
MOTH by a process entirely new, by

HOPE, LAUBAOH t CO., AT
6141m No. 250 tH. BUOAU Street.

TVT O C II K K. nr O I A V!
JLN FOX'S CRAMP AND DIARRHOEA M1X.TUKK
has proved itself to be the surest and speediest remedy
for Cramps. Diarrhtra, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, and
first stage "f Asiatic Cholera. No family aftet baviuir
nnrj triad it will be without it. Ask for Fox's Oraau and
iiari'hu'a Mixtura, and tnke no other. Mold utVAK-NALL-

CO.'S, FIFTEENTH and MABbLET Htrtwu,
aud No. tWJ AttUU oueut. U'P

REFRIGERATORS.

905 MARKBT HTRKET.
WATER COOLERS.

8'JOO 8VOO 8S 0l
WOO

:roo liOO 1OO0
7 OO Mm)

4 oo 7 50 2000
REFRIGERATORS.

$1 30 Cl'iOO $2300
1 1 00 2S50
1 0 30 IliOO

7 00 1M-0- 3 oo
OOO 19 OO 40 00

1100 5000
CREAM FREEZERS.

$2 00 TO C30'00
WALNUT BRACKETS.

CUTLERY AND HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G- GOODS.

D. A. WILD MAN & BRO.,
B 31 tuthflmrp No. 005 MARKET StreotQ

JAVEltY'S PATENT

COMBINED DININOROOJI

WATER-COOLE- R AND RE

FRIGERATOR.
It helnr mart, of rta.at.lrnn. tiaritalala 1(nat in mi

nut ( SHCH. flood not Imnart nnnloaaarir. tmra n, amnii
to provisions, fruit, eto. Please cail and examlno.

JACOB F. ITAND, Jr., Retail Depot,
5 9 mwrsmrp No. 620 MAP.KET Street.

I Ob..
1 H70. 1870.
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
ESTABLISHED 1S32. INCORPORATED 1SG4.

OFFICE,

No. 435 WALKUT St., Philadelphia,
OFFICES AND BRANCH DEPOTS:

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD and MAS
tjsk street.

RIDGE ROAD and WILLOW Street,
WILLOW STREET WHARF, Delaware Avenue.
TWENTY-SECON- D and HAMILTON Streets.
NINTH Street aud WASHINGTON Avenue,
PINE STREET WHARF, ScauylkllL
No. 1853 MAIN Street Germantown.
No. 21 North SECOND Street, Camden, N. J., and
CAPE MAY, Ne iv Jersey.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In and Shippers of
Eastern Ico. Send our orders to any of the above
oillces. "For prices, see cards." 5 S lin

pENN ICE COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 1868.
OFFICES,

8. W. Corner FOURTH and LIBRARY,
No. 408 North TWKNTY-FIRS- r 8treet.

Shipping Depot, SPKUOK 8TRJKKT WUAKF, Sohayl-ki- ll

River.
OHA8. J. WOLBEKT, President,

830 60trp Oil AS. B. RJXE8, Superintendent.

FURNITURE.

1117. 1117.

BAHLOW'S

SUPERB FURNITURE,
NEW DESIGNS.

No. I I 17 CHESNUT St.
One Profit,

Our Own Blake,
Seasoned Lumber,

GUARANTEED AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN
ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT.

QNo one buys of us better or more thoroughly-seasone- d

lumber than A. BARLOW.
ELLIS P. MOORE fc CO.,

Foot of Brown street.
HENRY, BAYARD & CO.,

Ridge avenue and Master street.
CHARLES EST!1,

Seventeenth and Callowhlll streets.

1117. WlCtrpj 1117.
UPHOL8 TERY GOODS, ETO.

HOBUT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Eoi.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and Mian

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings

Cabinet Makers' and Undertaken
Findings.

Swiss and Nottingham Curtain,

Hair 8eatint Curled Hair Bedding
ETO.KTO. I183m6p

Wholesale and Retail.
CURTAINS AND SHADES.

qi!ckal urn olstl: Y.

CHARLES U. HALE,
No. 930 All til STREET,

Swits and Nottingham Lace Curtains,

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES,

Of the newest colors und designs.

Window Cornices In Gilt, Walnut, and Rosewood
and Gilt. Furniture Slips or Covers fitted, cut and
made. 5 St mwf lm5p

SPRING AND nAIR MATTRES8ES made to order

CUTLERY, ETO.
OODGER3 & WOSTKNHOLM'S POCKET

Pearl and Btaf handles, and beautifal finish
Rodders', and Wada A Britisher's Rasora, and the oola.
b rated Leoooltra Kaaor ; Ladies' Scissors, In oases, of thS
finest quality ; Rodgers' Tabia Outlery, Oarvers aud Forks,

Raior Strops, Cork Sorsws. Eta. Eat Instruments, to
assist tba haarinc of ths most approved eonatrootiao, at

P. MADEIRA'S.
0 Mo. Ill TKKTH 8treeU balow Ohaanak

MATS AND CAPS.
IMPROVED VENTIHWARBURTON'8 Dress Hats (patented), in all

the improved fashions of tha season. OHLbM UT Street
next floor to tbe fost Othca U U rv4

rp H O M A 8 SIMONS,A. (Successor to Henry Kiuions),
U. IS. NATIONAL

WAGON AND COACH WOPK8.
fiVKItlK. No. fc!3 NKW MAUKET b'l'KEKT.

Wag-ons- , Carls, Drays, Wheelbarrows, Timber, W Seals,
eto. All wins warraaujo.

Orutis irumpUy atlendsd to. 21.

FIFTH EDITION
TUB L AW EST TIH

FROM THKJWRDBR, ,
,

filar Ahnt thf Ppnlnn. ThA nrmnt Knrnnn
It (Icnurred.

Rome, VVatertown and Ogdetisburg Railroad, pub- -

sptteh to the press stating that the Unite Stales. . . . . ...... ;trnn w flraH f.n bam In .1 j
town, N. Y., on the flirt of Juuo, I bejr leave to lve, '

in Justice to the troops and thoir corumander. Lieu-tenant W. Peshler, 1st ArtlUery, a correct'
On the arrival of the train at WillianiHtown, a tow '

New ork roughs left the train, and got into a dis-pute at the hotel. The train starting before thev
UOt on board, some of thulr part cnt loose the curs '

containing about two hnndrod Fenlsns and fortr
c-- - .v whu, nun nobcommenced, tbe roughs drawing their revolvers aud

BIIVUblJIK IU CTC1.T I1HJII'JI1.
At this stsgo of affairs, having run back mr train

'

Q,iH nnn 1. It i ri n rr iia If... nf , .. . .
ger, I requested Licutenaut Deshler to interfere and .

'. nvcvi.r IV IU A.U .111. OU IU rt HI.IML IJ I, I I T I ' (1

ner, having to lead his men some distance np a stcen
bank under a heavy Are before he could form them.Having formed with six men, he called upon thorioters to disperse, and chaiged In front of his party
with fUed bayonets. Without firing a shot tha dis-
turbance was quelled, and the rioters were in thecars la less than five minutes after the charge wa?made.

FROM THE DOMINION.
The JXed Itlvr RzprclllUn-- A Rnttle Antlal.psLted Near the l.akfl of the Woods.Toronto, Jnnc 3 The G'fr6's Northwest correspondent telegraphs from St. Cloud that Rlel i ,

dissatisfied with me Manitoba bill, because it doenot provide for general amnesty, aud he intends reststlpg. The Red River expedition has two nundred men at Fort Garrr and eight hundred on thprairie. A battle is expected near Lake of tnaW oods. A largo baud of half-bree- bas been sentout as scouts for the purpose of watching the exoe-dltlo- n.

The Feriisns and half-bree- are said to bo on badterms. ... Th. Aitrtvn tvinnrf la frnm a ( nn .1 . ......- 111 'llieiS.Another despatch to the same paper says Riel ia
'""iufi i'o ..luinifv. maiiD tv I1UV1UH HUOHI'lI WltHfunds previous to his departurt to tha United States.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Treasury Payment.

Dsapatch to the AtiiodaUd Prs.
Washington, June 8. The pirymonts male by

the Treasury during he month ending May 81 wereas follows: On account of civil and uiisoelhuieous.
14,646,025 19; War, t,6M,T20-0- ; Navy, $2,160G2'90:
Interior, 6T9,b9im Thoabove does not lnolndopayments mtle onaccouutof Interest or redemption
of the public debt.

Taxing; Band.
5 Mr. Brck's amendment taxing United States bondsby whomsoever held, was defeated by a respectable
majority.

Van Wyck'n Banklac: Project.
Mr. Van Wyck, Secretary of tbe National Cur-rency and Free Hanking Association of New Yorkwas before the Committee on Banking and Currency

to-da- y, and presented a oopy of a bill to fund th&public debt and establish a uniform gold and papsr
currency, diminish Interest on the debt, stimulateproduction, protect labor from oppression of capital
eto. The committee do not incline to its adoption.

C OftWItCS s.
Senate.

Continued from Seeond Edition.
Mr. Morton presented and had read by the Clerk a me-av.- naand resolutions of Israelites of Iadiiinapolis, call-lu- ffattention to tba massacre of Jevra in Koumania. andrequeuing the interposition ef tbe Presidentof the Unitedof that persecuted and outraged people.Keferred to the Committee on Foreign RelationsM. bumner then ollerod a resolution oaliinir npon thaPresident, if in his opinion not incompatible with thepublic interests, tor any information in ibe Iepartmont

Of State oonoenuns a reported persecution and massaoraot tbe Israelites inRoumania. He aaid the reports wsraso absolnteljr horrible that it was but natural to supposethem creatly exaaarerated. It was innnmh.ni ... .
the interest ol ' humanity, to possess all tba informationconcerning it that might be attainable.

Mr. Spraiina attributed the aause of tba massacre to thofact that the Jews had obtained poaseasionof all tba busi.nss, the lands, and the trade of the oountry; that whileone class of the people were in poverty, withuat means ofbusinass, there waa on tha other band an eager, money-getti-
Irade monopolizing population.It via. this condition ef things ihat had hronght aboatthe speetaele which tha world y contemplated. Therawas food for ruUection in this for the Donate and for our

Ow. oountry.
Mr. Stewart remarked that if It wa tha inte.tlon ofSenator bprague to establish the rule that when a man gotrich be ought to ba killed, it might not inconvaoiouca

Mima rJenatore, bnt would bear very hard upon otDors. andamong them the Senator from Rhode Island.Mr. Sumner's resolution wastben agreed to.
A general disoonsion then took plaoe aa to the order ofbusiness, Mr. Trumbull endeavoring to get up the bill fortne apportionment of representatives in Congress among

the several Bute. Ha urged its importance in view oftha lata large increase of the voting population by thaof the colored element, necessitating changes iarepresent st in in various States. Tha taking of the cen-
sus which was now proceeding, and the increase of popu-
late n ia the West, were additional reasons for thesacharges.

The Seaata than proceeded with tha Indian appropria-
tion bills.

Honse.
Continw4rom the Second Edition.

Theneit vote waa on th amendment offered by Mr.
Jndd to confine tha tax to invested capital. It was re-jected yeas 76, nays 112.

Tha next vote was on the amendment offered by Mr.Finckelnitrarg bruiting tha allowance for housa rent to livehundred dollar. Agreed to 8ft to 45.
Tie next vote waa on tha amendment offered by Mr.

Potter providing that the income tax shall not continue)
or be collected after tbe expiration of the year 1S7S. Uo-je- t

d yeas 72, nays 106.
Tha next amendment waa ona offered by Mr. Winans as

a tubstitute, limiting tha tax to taree per cent, on divt-drnd- s

end bonds of corporations and on United Btata
bonds. Rejected.

The next amendment was one offered by Mr. Morgan as
a substitute, imposing a tax of five per aant. on tnoome
trom bonds and securities between ft 1000 and SIO.UOO, ef
aovoa per cent, between 10,0U and 3J,(XJ, and oi eightper cent, over t30,0O0. Rojse ted.

The next amendment waa ana offered by Mr. Garfield to
exempt from tbe tax income derived from buainess. Re-
jected.

Tbe next amendment waa one offered by Mr. Woodward
to substitute for tbe inooma tax a tax of live per eent. oa
tbe interest of United States bonds. Rejected.

Tbe next amendment was on. ottered by Mr. Hoar pro-
hibiting tbe publication of inoorae returns. Agreed to.

Tbe next amendment waa oaa olTored by Mr. lawe, to
treat tbe number of persons to a family in a social or reli-
gious community holding their property in common at live
ins ead ol tea. Agreed te.

The next amendment was one offered hv Mr. Holman,
imposing a tax ot ten per cent, oa tne interest and in-
come n i'd(" Ktates bonds, to be witbbela by the Trea-
surer Of tbe United States. Rejected - yeas, 45 ; nays, 1&.

Tut t.c ainenunient was that offered by Mr. Ainblur,
requiring legacies and aucoossions not direct to the family
oi the decedent, to be returned as iucoms. Rejected.
Yens.XS. nay.,lo7.

Tba next amendment was ona offered by Mr. Iioughriiiga,
reviding that where an income tax bus been assessed forfWW against any religioua or social community as an indi-

vidual and have not been paid, it shall bo reassessed ac-
cording to btie provibiuns of this act allowing life persons
to a family. Rejected.

Tbe next amendment was ona offered by Mr. Axtell to
ap port to tbe tax among the Ktates according to popula-t"n- .

and to have it levied and collected tithe States.
Re eoleii.

sue next amendment was one offered by Mr. Oleavaland
co tbe secuoo relating to exemption. Rejected.

Tbe next anitndtuuut u.s one ottered by Mr. Alayhsui to
rank, dibtinction between income from invested capital
srH npnww from buins Rejected.

Tha cait amendment waa one ottered by Mr. Lailin, to
add o tii exeiui'tiuns Iomws by tlooils. Agrried to.

ne next amendment was one ottered by Mr. Burchard,
to amend ei turn 4o so as to mute it read, ''The assistant
assessor shall require everv such return to be veritiid by
tha oatb of tbe party rendering it, aud mar increase tbe
amount of any return, aiter notice to surb party, it' be bas
reason to believe that the amount is underrated "AgrdPtl
to

The next amendment was one offered by Mr. Kla, not
re mint uie income returns to iucluio wiges ot rumor
children not rece.va '. Agreed to.

The next amendment wits on ottered by Mr. McCarthy
to strike out all ibe aeotions relating to tho income tax.
xtei.icted veas, 6!: nays,

The question next recurred on the amendment offered
by Mr. heoa to tweiou to include United Ktates bonds
among t lose of corporations from which tbe tax is to ba
deducted.

Mr. bchunok submitted an argument ajaiuss the amend-
ment.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTFL,
Rebuilt since the late fire and mi ly

for guests Open during tne year. Is directly on tho sea
bore, with tba bast bathing beach ot the (Jape.
Terms, tt'itli per day and il per week for June and Sep-

tember. 04 per day and .4.25 per week for July anJ Au..1. V. t .4 . t Ka U- -
BU-,-

, uuhiuVIIII..
24 tutbaSin JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

I G II T II O U S E COTTAGE,
Located between United States Hotel and the bec'J,

ATLAM'IU CITY. N. J.
BOARD RKDUCKD.

Open from June 1 ta Ootober 1. 61 liu

XTell A K I N'S A TL ANT I C UO T R L,Jl CArKMAY, N.J.
The new Atlantic u m obou.
txivlmaui JOilK MtMAKIN, Propriety,


